
- A scavenger hunt for the whole family - 

Victorian Streetwalk
Weekend Scavenger

Hunt 

The Charlton School has created 15 ornaments that are hanging in store-
front windows. Can you match the number to the business where you

locate the ornaments?

Example: Ornament #1 location: 
Enter the business name where you found the ornaments. 

Ornament #2 location: 
Ornament #3 location: 
Ornament #4 location: 
Ornament #5 location: 
Ornament #6 location: 
Ornament #7 location: 
Ornament #8 location: 
Ornament #9 location: 
Ornament #10 location:
Ornament #11 location:
Ornament #12 location:
Ornament #13 location:
Ornament #14 location:
Ornament #15 location:

 Fill in your sheet, drop it off by 5:00pm on Sunday December 5th at Caroline + Main to be
entered to win One of Two Downtown Saratoga Springs Gift Baskets valued at $200 each.

 
Winners will be notified on December 7th!
www.saratogaspringsdowntown.com

Name:________________________________________________
Phone Number: _____________________________________
Email: ________________________________________________



1.Where you will find OLIVE the best gifts this holiday season.
 

2. Holiday gifts from this Broadway spot have a sterling reputation.
 

3. A fresh and fashion forward Broadway clothing boutique.
 

4.  This is the roastiest, toastiest, most common meeting place in town.
 

5.   A place you can always find " sunshine” on Broadway.
 

6.  Find remedies from the laboratory, and soaps from the lavatory from this shop!
 

7. Like a pub without beer, a store full of cheer, get your Guinness merchandise here!
 

8. Home of the famous Peppermint Pig. 
 

9.  This clothing shop with its signature back & white striped awning sits at the top of Caroline Street.
 

10.  This boutique has a pretty little courtyard with branches adorning their door.
 

11.  Roses are red, Violets are blue, Let the name of our store, Bring sunshine to you.
 

12.  This shop can make your holidays wooly & warm.
 

13. Hats to Art Supplies.
 

14. Making life sweeter on Phila, this sweet spot has always been named for and owned by a woman,
dating back 90 years!

 
15.  This Broadway shop is connecting the local running and walking community one athlete at a time.

Hint Hint 
Having Trouble Finding where a pair of ornaments are located?

(each numbered hint correlates to the main list)

www.saratogaspringsdowntown.com


